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Our Sisters ini India.

T'APER air MtESi. H. . N. ARMSSTRONG, READ AT YuE
-ANNUAI, )SEETItSG OF THER 5OMEN'S BAt'TIST FOREIGN

tltt5lONARY SOCIMT OF ONTARIO,

Dear Siers of Otiario and Qudebe,- 1 amn sorry
lhas-t-on-abe fi-o-oea ny spirit; andl
amn ot able personally to convey to you my cor-
dial thanks for your kind invitation to be pretentt
with you.

The Master who was avitis me during sortit years
of srelice in tise forigas field, harbrought me back
again tai those who i4thougisî and feeling, in name
and speechs are ond, with myaelf. I eet many
who were frienda in 1ýy-gone daya and many more,

thir syespathy w?'dthe workin heatisen lands,

Pieasant as the revival of afd associations, and tise
meeting ivith friends msust be, through it ael aces
to tee the eager. avaiting faces of tise dark-browed
sisters 1 have lctt, turned appcalingty toivards me,
as thougis they avotld aay IlHave you-will you-
forgea us ?'" 1 do not wish to do so, but ratiser to
bring them and yos nearer togetiser, tili one com-.
mon sîster-hooti binda us aIl in Ioving fellowship.

Telugu avomen asnd Canadian ivomren are flot
so unlike as maniy may suppose. Thuir color, tiseir
dress, their food, their homes, their position tn
aociety are totally dissiesilar, yet aseenot ail these
différences e.xtinal. Their hopes andi (cars, their
joys anad torroava, their love andi hatred and jeal.
Ousy, their motherhood vitis aIl ita cares anai-re-
compenses are esuch like aura. "lMan lookeall St
fic nutavard appeariance, but God lookets at the
iseart." He loves tise Martllas and Marys beneats
tise buming skies of lndia as He doca those of bal-
pier homes ini more temperate cines. Tise wailing
of tise orpisan andi tise avidow in H industan ttrikcs
upon His car as specdily andi as plaintive]y as those
that risc (rm Canadian heartîts andi homes. He
tends taînny days to tlie childeen there as here,
and gladdens their parents' hearts with food and
maiment. Have are nlot ail one Father? " Yes,
anda wc aIl bear His image ; His image marred by
sin, taviateai by our misunderstandinge, yet filled
with aspirationis anda possibilities of greater aisings,
conscious of yearning tinat notising here can satit-
lJr, COnacious too of gnilt thet Do effort of ours can
waaah away. Hé secs andi pitiet ns each andi al].
IIGod is no respectcr of persons,* but in cvery na-
tion, he tisat fearetis Him Unssd worketh riïhîeous-
nets is accepteai aitis :Hùt"! Thit tbought jnay
arise in'aome'minds fihat those Whio Il carr God anai
Ivork rigisteonanes"iI are more numaeous hure than

in Iseatiten land&. 'la I ceraalnty truc thsat elose lcnew thse *1termofa te law» Alas 1fottmtW
avio love Hies are (ounai cisietly among un, bucause they isad neyer heard of salvation by grace.- Thcy,
-ue only have iseard of His love ta us. But those kneav of ajust God, but nonte had told them that'
avio know little more of God than as an avenger He was also a Saviour to Ilsave His people (rom,
fcar Hies in aIl lanIds, evcryavherc "lthe wrath of their tins. Thcy had hcard He was pîcascai with
Goal is revcaled from heaven agairiat aIl unrigiste. their giving, tlacy did flot knoav of " His unspeû.-"
ousn.ess andi ungoallineas of nien," andi of tis able gifL" They had no knowledgc of tise grand
many stand in awre, aud those who, folloaving blinai secret of our leace, "lthe blood of Jésus Christ
guides, work what they decer n bc rigisreontness, clcanselis fromt aIl sin ;" andi "going about ta
are fia inconsiderable numbur among tise heathen. establisit a rigliteotisness of their own " aa aIl tisai
If Canadians had not heard the Gospel andi Hin- as left an thees. Often 1 have iseard tisen say, wC
doos had, tise rightetnts aoulai bu tisere, flot hure, have made a pilgriesage ta tisshurine andl ta that,
"lWisaî maketis us foibfè', or whiat have wce tisai but there are masv more places we musa go. Tiscre
tac did flot receive?" Ila I cornes us flot an bie are always more gods to worship, more sacrifices

"isgissinedbutto er. s Hindoo sisters to, make, more gond deeds an be donc, we are
are whiat ave woud be.W yitoute gospel. We are neyer satisfied, we can never say ave have rescsca
mucis as they wpuld bre tfshy lad knoavn of tise end, we neyer knoav whiat wve have lefa undane.
Christ. 1Sscs peopte do flot aîavays hear tise Gospel

There arc tavo distinct classes of ivoiren iu Indis readily. Tisry isive tiseir ow-n rigisacousnesa
-ilsose wlao livce a secitidea liç, sndaisse of tise I wrougha aitis eucis toil and care, and pour anld
baver classes, ivisa labor in tise fieldis or whecrever insuffcien t as beèy réel it la tac, it la grill preeluins
îisey can get avork. Tisere, as isere, ahose wvio avnrk for tise labor la bas cost tisern. Tisey ivive bougist
liard cvery day and tcarccty gain enougis tueati la t dearly tisat they avilI flot part from la tilt tisey
have little aime ta tbink. la is isar ta ew n are aharougsly canvîncei tisai tise " robe of Cisrist's
mucis tisougisa among thees. r-•stheir ric( a ' rlghteousneusi" lash only znecOstist
cook and est iî and have tinte to rest thiscr %veaa-y acceptably in tise palace of tise King.
limbs in slcep, is about tise beigsa of thiscr sam- One sad difference b(utaven tise religiaus Hindoo
bittan. Sa long as tisey can work, ahey givu little i, oman andl lier tinter in Christian landis is, aliat tise
ahougisî tu wavia tise end af it aillia ta be. In their lerst is a set-vice purely of fcr, while nues lsa sser-
own expressive avay tisey avilI tell you, 1'V aiveat vice of love. The one la thse spirit of a slave, tise
gel enough t0 fecai our bodies, avîat is tise use 01f naber tisai of a chilai sa homne. Tbey are always
talking an us about our sosîs ?" trying to ptoîiitiate an oRended God, ave rejoice la

Any aviso have visiteai amnong the loaaevt classes I-ies wlo ta tîte "propitiation for aur sins." 'rbey
an aur own toavnsa nd villages bsie mut avith mach bure the burden af their transgressions, warking
tise sain receptian. In India, hoavever, the pov- ost " tisir on salvatian with fear assd tiembling,"
erty is greaier, and tise avIo are pîncheai and kriaaing notlaing af Hlm avis 'l worketh in us"
strained in circuestances are more nueerous than and "ain a}aaise are complete." Tise intuficicncy
isere. StilI, a large clasu of tise people tsald aisees aud insignificance of wavia tbry bave donc comn-
selves ta be tise ladies of tise land. 'l'iy arc jaared avîti whiat tbey ougbt ta have donc, and tise
ennobleai by tîteir bîrts as tisey suplpote. - Too re- esaîttaîn of ancancelled sin for wbicb tisey cannot
fincd and nnodest for eapdsnre ta tise public gaze, stalle weigbs upon tiseir bearas. -God only knaws
thcy pride themacîves an abeir seclusian, and hedà of hoav eany of aises la ma), be salid ai las! as of
wiaisin tise narrow limita of tlicir oaan bouseisoldu Cornelius, " ty prayers and tsine aIma arc corne
sufficient an fill liseir lives if flot ahicr heurts. Many up for a mienant-lI beforc God." \'et, ave know
of tisese fritter sawaý iscir finie in gotsiping and thaat "lby tise vot-kso atie law shisal no flesis living
sucis gaiety as luefls their station in lite habit soese'l be jutthed." Peter suas scnt an teacis Cornelius
among tisee are pias, andi cari ssy in all sinceriîv Itise way of lite, because has prayers andi aia alone
as Paul did avieri ise peesecuteai tise Chrîstians ti sucre flot suffhciunt. S'es, my sîstee, andi when,
tise aicati, tisaihae was " zealoas toavard God." your iseurts mvere mavud to tend tise Gospel an tise

Aesang tisis class of people avio bave more titaie IT-ugita, perbapu back of tîtat avas tise prayer of
ta think andl aviose buabanais and toits are often soaîae poor avoman tu bier Saany (Dcity) that
educated, aisns bninging thees itao cotitact avisi tise passed beana tise dol ta tise God wisam ase " ig-
tisaugsa of otisees, 1 bave faund tîtose avIo avete noranîty avaeshtpped." l'ie proînipting of tise
"isungering andi îhiestiag after rigisacouanesa," Spiral an ynur iseart la may bc is tise answer la
Thêy deemeai no sacrifice aobd\grcaa, no iard&bp i er prayer.
toci severe, whiicis would purcisase for aisee a bttle Our sistees in Indus are graîing under tlae yoke
mare of tise favor of Deity. Thiscr one objeca an of iscaîbenases, and la is given to ut ta set tbemt
lite avas ta, îay up for tseesselvea arcatures an free. H-oav staIt ave muet them es reafter if ave
iscaven. Their prayers sucre " but vain repetitians," j tegtect tisent nasu? Hosu my iscart bas acisea far
yet aisey were neyer forgotten ; daily tlaey burned tise hopeleus sarroava I have founai among besaien
lampa befare their idals sud msaie dita offeringa women. MVien aur litatu ciadren due aur friends
daily ahey feai or clothuai tise poor; and îhey dtdi aeep with us and tel us " tt isviel aviti tise ciid.»
flot requtre anme anc in ask tisen ta contribute ta) Wisen a Hindou chilai dieu tise esotise h ba ot it
this or that charity, nar n'as ahere afi> nccd af col- indeud ;as is luttle bady psses nîtt fraia lier sigisa,
lectors calling on ahana; they gave freety anai gen- 'att hope of eaiersccing it agiin dieu away (rom her
erously, andi rejoiceai in h, Their sacreal books 1 tacari Sise knosus natising aafa iseaven of r.însarased
tolai thens, "lBy thy avorks tisau shaIt be îaisiified, t ittle unes. Her cita bas been taken aavay, they
atnd by thy aa-orks alîou tisaIt bu condeaîsncd." Tisey tell lier, becaaasu tise bas displeased tIse ga as, and
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il as gone from ber forever.' I remeinher one
sad-faced woufan wbose clildren bad nearly.aIl died
in incy. Ever day tse wept and bewailed

Ahlnm, andi WOULantd e imoe~maiel
«were not." Fier long yeaes o! weeping hart dins.
med ber sighst ber eyeo were sunken, tind! tise dark
circles ar'ound tbern told thisa bues *as no transierit
sorrow.

Wben I told ber how Christ bisa died far aur
tins, and isow bu loved andi saved Use lîttIe cbild-
re, Isow if site repented and believed la Hlm obe
-might yet join ber cbildren iti tiseir glariaus homne
above; sbe drank in my words -.with almrost breath-
lest wouder. IlAre tbey anyiýere nw"ase said,
Icao 1 ever tee tisern, or put my arms araunri îbem

again ?» And I could se tise hope kindled lis ber
total-tisaI no after-dssubî could qutitte quencis. il
wau aIl ve, new, and then it -m:iglet bu teste wu, thse
W ksguage of ber eyes' ai least. I do flot lcnow

.çther tise woman bas saving faili in Christ or
~but wben 1 lefI Ciiacole ber relatives tlId

~'she dous flot weep now as ase did- tse bas
a g eat al bapplier tiare you talked toiser."l

ea Hindao woman'sisusband dies every onu
'~itras he. IlWlsat a wicked woman you must

'bel" Usey say, IIil ws for somte sin of youru that
yqurýbusband died. How indignantly 1 bave lis-
tened tas one said "lsucis.and-surb a woman 13
dead." IlAis, tns tse a siffler or a saint ?" "'Oh,
tse tins a sinner," would bu tise answer. And

A9

rnigbt aise, rame and g o. Scarcel>' a isyinn.is sang
bus tisat came strgers listen ta il. People now, far
and wide, know hiaî Ibis Compound lu for, and tisaI
it is tise home of Use Missianares. Almot every

tlhat meant nothing more nor lesa than that tise A few days ago 1 returned from a week's tour ini
wooearswas aiwidow. Tisegods had peejudged her the norths western section of the Tuni field& Samne
a sinner 10 taking awayTserhusband, and every one lime before Icavine home 1 bil heard tisat a rfil-
eite sajd "Amen," . .tian family was living in a certain village'-i that

When theworshipper of idols draws flour te deat, region ;and one abject of aur visit there was ta sueek
b, ut tItis family, and afford them whatcver encourage-

with whst terror Use message contes 1Itlu t. ll *0 psejco and spintual benefit we migisî bc able ta im-
&&abeynL-Sheçns. flot Mwbat-aflsarmtQrnsC .par.L Malanog onur Ihadquntlem-at,,.uraapatarn, an
up and.coisdemn ber ; she knows flot to what mis- important civil station in tisat section, we visited a
cry ase must subismt; friendless and alonte sise is nuutiber of surrounding villages, preacfsng ta larve
going ta bu judged for Use deuds done in the body' and very attentive audiences. At ane af these vil-
How differelit froint the Christian going ta meet the lage5 we found- flic famlly above mentioned, and

were nat a little pleascd ta discover a Christisn home
JiJL1~JYlo loesan lia foriv;nberin thse midst uf tise iscatien darkness prevailing ail

Wlsei thse news of a terible famine lis India aroaad. The husband was absent; but the wife and
s'eacbed Eisglsnd evury hurt was sîirred. Accounts littie son wcru at borne and seemed teoapprecri O.u9
of Use intense suffering tsf tise living, and the many visit ver bihl' h The bouse ws given upa nime
and . terrible deaths thrilled every sensitive huart, during Us day wc spent Usure, while Use regular oc-
and bellp for tise famine stricen was the btsrden of capants found tempara - ccamnsauidatTuaistheb bouse

mu an apeland many a prayer. Alas, for the of a relative. The anc eaaom, though not large, ivas
Iy apelscrupulous1y dlean; and la this respect appeared in

famine stricken coula, !_ Century after century tisey sîriking contrast with thse ordinar dwelsgs af the
have languishcd and perishud ini duspair. Stiti tise îower classes. It was a surprise ta find suds an
long mouroful procession barries on t0 everasbg amiount and vrityoftexcellent Christian literature
darirnesg. IlWhat shaîl wu do ta bu saved ? wbat (lin Use verisclr as Use haute cantained. There
sissil we do te bu saved? ilsey cry. They tortue were several isack numbiers af digèerent reiiupri
their poor bodie5, îliey fast, and they pray, they odicals, two or Uree different bysnn balan'dra
cry aloud te thosu Usat cannot belp them and cal comp lete copy o! tise Telugu Bible in anc valunie-

tltemoulves~~ ~~~ a. thr ieiale lbtse~cy ;Ue nirt 1 reaîmeinr ta have scen an>'where (the Tel-
and tserve lan "nethe voires oran tahear c nor ug OldàndfNew Testaments in aur possession atàùdthee i Ilnethe Yocenoran tefea, lerTuni, and Usose scen elsewltere, bcbng hoand sepa-

llytat regarded." rately). Hannaina (tise name of Usis waman) and
'Mhill we piîy the perjhig body ansd forget tse ber husband were ronvertcd several ysars aga in

anguisised sou] ? Shail ive give theni bread tisat Rangoon, where Usey isad heen living tomne lime.
punises and witlslold tisat which Ilif any mais uai, There Usey becaine ronnectcd witb al socicty of tise
be shahi live farever?" Plymouths Brethren, tisougi saise rails isurself a Bap-

"RemmberUse ordsof he Lrd Jas sow tîih flot recogssiring any distinction betweca Use two
Feed nhe wsbp" othe Lrd sp have isades. Hue husband is n0w i0 Rantgaon, but la

he taid, I edm hp. te he1haeexperted home in a tew montha. He carat isigier
whicb are flot of tisis folId." "Go ye into ail tise wages tisere Usan bu could gel on Usis olde, and sup-
world, and preash tise Gospel to every creature. poarts his family by remnittanres sent home. Tise
Ua I' an iisyou'alWay, eveni anto tisé e'nd orf brulber-in-Iaw and eister ost Hannansa, having huais
tise world." taugisî by ber, prafess ta bu believers in Christ; and

H. M.N. ASISTONO. sa ar as we could ancertin, Useir talUs seemed'ta beH. .N ARIIM NG. genuise. Tise' expressedl their intention ut caming
_________________ta Tuni aftcr a lime ta receive baptitm. Tisas ber

faitisfulnens apears aIready ta be bearing fruit. Cons-
OUR INDIAN STATIONS. pleîely isoatu flre all Chrstian association, escepi

Cocanada. wiîis those wbom piétl ers pc aed ta believe,
bsel home seemedFtI6 ýie likeaun oasiý nts dsr.I

Mr. TihipANY welles, under date, September 241h :was refresising ta «l a spot wiscprayer was want
Wc have been home alittie mare tisa a week and ta be madte, and ta meut wllh ane who sympaîbized

are gctting settlcd dosas again te aur svark here. wicb aur wark, and rejciccd t0 welcome us as preacis.
There wa-5 plenty af wark awaitiisg us ; and altisougi er, of lise trutis. Atter preaciig a long lime ta tise
wç have donc aur beot, il is sîll hetare us. Tise girls people of tise village in Use moraîag, and restîng
aie getting back frotn vacation, and serre new anes awisile in tise middle aftie day, it was fia smail privi-

yil u m in , ta Mrsi;.Timpany bas plenty tQ do luge ta candurî worship in Usis humble Chistisîan
a zagn andeîtin( .rurldning. home. Hasnamah's son, fine years o! age, a brigisi

A namber. of M; i ti~bple ar .T-lle unquiring la and promising-looking lad, seemed scarrely lest p leased
arqundi CaandiYspme are cases o! maris Interest. with sur visit tisas bic mother, and manifested a spe-
1%tisruthi c more and morle. Tise netw cisa- cial likiag for David, ane oftie twa native prearbers

Pli.Jj1 wlark. let stands close ta th'ý.road, wha qre wits me I hope ta have hlm in our trisool
asosllefl tise - al co2in o mb ocana a paso. at Tuai tome time. As eveaussç approarised, we toIt

fÇi d>et o!people ail day long and niu'cl of Use leave a! aufye wly-made acquaintances, and returned

ta our lodglng-place aI Nursapatans, Ibancful for tise'
experience a! tise day, and hoptng Usat tise lîttle gleaus
of Christian light wisich w.e Cad fouad siing amid

Incruse In par adrillianay, untîf Use sisadowt
are driven aýwùy front ail that reglon.

G. F. CURRIE.
Tuai, Iodia, Sept. 29, i88o

mieeting is atteal ystome Isea lhtnVtlThut7WfStCf
week, and n6tonth b>' montis, tise Ward'ls grsing for th
ta people wbao livo near and fat. Tise Engliss inter-
est bas fiat abated. I go Ibis evening- ta sec seins
wiso wisis ta be baptized. There are four, I tisink, at
present whoarei intending ta came forward ini lip-
tism.

At Samuîýcptta wisere youe Bible womas Ellen lIres,
tisere arc same awaiting baptiom., 1 amn building a
boute there;issving a large roans far scisool and meet-
ings, and a raom for Ellen and her fsmil. 1 pa>' ber
Ps. 10 a mnonts, and iselp ber a little about lolises.
Slsu is casîing a little aver tise $5o given for ber. Tise
55o for villa g e. chioos 1 am taking ta liuild, or rather
help ta build,-tbe bouse mefitioned, and ta establiss a
trisool a1 onue or twO otiser placet. 1 ans rejaicingI at
belttgable filram ti an, ta givermare tif my aiva tIme
ta direct field work.

I bad a bell sent ta me tise ather day, to look aI and
taire for ose chapel if 1 tisougisi h suitable. Tise prire
ivas $4o. I tied il in Use tower but found it1ton small.
Perbapo M. McLasrin wlll try and bnbng out anc wltis
hlm. 'Tise nev hat "Canadian" bas travelled ai-
tendy about twa Usousand miles. Mr. Craig tarted
for Alcidu tast eventingowits IL He bad an board
some furniture for bis isme thure, tomte lime for bis
house, and sanie doors and windows for village tssaIo
bause chapuls.

Tuni.
AN OASIS IN THE DESERT.

THE WORK AT HOME.

-Ontario.
WORK FOR T99E CIRCLES 'PÔR'i881.

At a sperli meeting of tise Centrai Board of
Ontario, helà on tise 26th of Novemiser, it was lieter-
mined'ta continue tise suipport aftie Girls' Scisoal
Aiûelia; Ellea, tise Bible womnsa et Sansulcotta; tise'
village scisoals oni tise CodIinada, Tuai and Akida
fields; and ta furniss aIl Use boaks needed for tise
warc. Tise Treaturer was autharized 10tesndi,
Ibrougs Mr. T. D. Craig, $6oa an tise bat o! Derens-
ber ta India, ta be appropriaîcd as follows :-Cca,,a-
da Station, far tise Girls' S -cioal, $225 ;Amelia, $25;
Bible womnai, $So; villag scisools, $50; books,
tas, etc., $5o. Tun, Z.1oo, $5o. Akidu, village

scisools, $i 50.
It was alto resolved tisat, as Mes. McLaurin experts

ta engage la Zenafia worc on iser retura ta Iodla,
tise Women's Society sisauld sindertace ta psy tise
$5oo required for ber pansage out, This cas easily be
daine, in addition ta meeting tise next hal!.ycarly pay.
ment for tise Girls' Scisool and Amelia, if tise Ciecles
continue as eainest and faitistul as tise> bave bitisurto
been. Tise 'Central Board tiserefore teed assured tisaI
tse>' cao alipeal wîîb confidence ta tiseir tisters in
Ontario la upbold tiscir actioni ini Ibis malter.

ANN UAL MEETING 0F THE WOMEN'S
S OC IETY.

TRILBUILER't R.EP'ORT.
Wame,î'i Baptist A e,', MM'nonary .Sody of Ooftaris in

acrount wIth .1sî M. .Lloyd, Trsura-.
DR.

Tos&ount inBasnk...................... $45i os
Dundas ..................... .$2300
Yorkville .............. ........ tas2 98
pasris........................sai6 61

Stratforst................... ... 5 10

Alexander Steets................ .152 23
Port Hope........... .......... 57 a0
Gocîpis................ ...... 67 00
Des eld.............. ........ 4379

ITimpasy's Grave................. 41 ns
Whiiby ...... 1.................. 3 6o
lsgeesoll .................... .. 13 12
Port Btrwel .................... 9 25
Salford .......................- 60o
Sirsîbro>'...................... 28 00
Collc S ..e.................. 18 04

Whihy6î concessiton)............ 15 ns
landos (York Street).............. 52 55

l Adelcide Street)..........46 ns
Aylmer ....................... 34 S0
Iniersit on Boalk tressai............ 7 30
Beansiville...................... 12 00
Peterboro'...................... 73 75
Uxbridge ...................... 21 ns

oSpecisl Cantribuis.............. 159 o6
Woodstock..................... 61 ns
Parliaient Street............... .32 85
Clseltenhait.................... .27 50
Wiltleg --........... ......... 25 n

1 elle .......................... 200
Sisroe ........................ 1590o
Kiorardine ..................... 4 75
Georgetown .................... 3 25
jsrvis Stret .................... 159 67
Samba . ....................... 24 00

/éQueen Street (colored) ............. 9 15

Total Rereipîs.......................$1987 ns

CR.
188.
By T.D. Crig..................... $1300 00

Prlelisg...-....................$ 14 25
Postage, Staioncry, &c ............ 25 99
Lîtisogisin...................... 7 ns
Espeases et Ansual Meeting luit yeur, 12 Co
Cash on band................ ... 450
Cash In Bank.. ........ 623 26

687 ns

Total Expendîtue.................... $1987 00
Audltud aed found corret.

H. E BucisAs,
T. DîXait CRAla.



CORRESPONDING SECRLrrARY'S REPORT. cannot do, nor do wie wish it. Sa yonn sec we are nus into sympathy with Christ, and lifting us out of the
beset with difficulties. We do flot despair of over- narronucircle of our personal thoughîs and plans; au

The fourth annsoal meeting-osf our Women's Society' coming them, if strengsh and titne are allowed us. we long to have ever>' woman slstre il with us.> ý
hs.rought us once me eehr n sabgn Stili the densedarkness of this heathenism ns saime- The pieasure and rypmssibili>tof buldin rtrp

ni~tu my report I shaî gWe ya aDIbnieXtraCt t]lnu-appailng. 5f7 l~lleeiesii gleam w1slere Chisl may be preached is ne waya con-
from a letter received during thé yeor from Amelia of 1n ht eva to us. Our faith hasn flt altogether fined ta the gentlemen. We rontribute a little,

Kellr, 'ho wit Mm Tipany ma wih osthre flle. but it lias been îried. We long to set that but the amountsa h> emlk
years ago, and helped to inspire us with zeol for the saine Impression has been made upon the mass of nothi g in propor ion, have flane f that delight-
Telugu mork. She wril s o et yo a 1onc forge the people by the faithful and conatant preaching of fuilseuse of beisg bic to 'bute so ething worth

ou dar old friends, 1 iî'ýscyua nemore, teGospel-to scalittie glimmer oflight intewie ecno ok n dme, adsre
hpit 1 don't thlnk 1 con, and hope in God we wilI macet darkness. But the darkness aeemn to press inîmard times wish vic mere in thei positio There ns ont
aiIm ian our Father's houne, wltere no wide oea will wilh 4moist drushing weight at limés uponý our 5ouln."1 Chàpel, hoiuever, tha e ýefl bclongs Io us.
bki between us." To Amelia Keller's wish, 1 arn sure, Cois me den, these tht lamp of Life? Through thse kind l'rovidelle of God vie have been
vee ail epond, Amen. Mrs. Timpany writes concerning the fléquest for pevmitted to send tire me s to build il Tosvard:

The correspondence during tht year was not eSpe- special and tomrent p rayer issued b>' the Board: that spot in Cocanadj hi*ch none of us have ever
cilu> marked. The coul for unitcd prayer, and the "Tht circular Mr. and Mrs. Craig and Mr. and Mrs. scen, our thoughtsFae oflen turned. But mie mnt
questiotn of the Boat-fun$, awakencd responses mhlch Cornie have seen. Al think it ver>' gond, aisd have flot thmnk for a mau cnt that, n00W it i but and paid
have beta more mstsifest in deeds thon mords. Mon no doubt il will cal forth onited prayer, svhirh wlll for, our %vorkl wlth regard to it s oser. 'sec> far from
of the Circles' are represented here tô-day. 1 wiU be heard and asvered b>' osr H-eavenl>' Father bath t. 0u osuad prayer %vhile gathering the monle
read. the liat as tise>' appear onl aur books : Aylmer, in a blessing on what you are doing at home and upon mota1 htCnptContsgn cS ro
Alexander-St., Belleville, Beatnsville, Boston, Bront- the monk here. It is &ood to remember from whence thratreany of the darkened seuls that enter tl may be
ford, Courtright Cheltenhoan, Calton, College-St., our help cometh . Thta me find especially neceasar>' ttnached b>' Hib love and open their hearts to receive
Dondon, Denfield Guelph, Georgetown, Ingerool], hert." ,iim as their Saiour and Friend. Until that is
Jarvin-St, Kitncardne; Loudon-York-St., London- These letters ond others are ail full of interent. Our accontplishcd our work is nt doue. Ever>' Sabbath
Adelaide-St,, Lakefield, Lise Baptînt Church, Parlia- misoionaries love the work ansd enter into it mlit as vie pray (or our umu pastura, that Christ will5ai
ment-St., Port Burwell, Peterboro', Paris, Port Hope, whole hearta. Mms. McLaurin is interesting hm fby themn and speoik through them, ]et us remember our

Fueen-St. Baptint, Strathroy, Simocoe Salfurd, Strat- at homne, and doing ail she con toisietht moe missionartes in the Chopel ut Coconada and the con-
(ord, Sartsia, Selmyn, Sparta, Thed'fovd, Uabridge, miîh missionary zeal Shaîl me sp1ait of diffiçilties gregation galhered hee and let ou, heairts go out lu'
Whitby, 6th concesston, Whitby tomis, Winnipeg, to-day? Shahl we flot railler take the Tre;turcr's prayer and aympathy for thcm
Woodntock, h'orkville. statement as a sigo of incveasiug interest? Another 1 do flot knov if you ail feel as 1 do, bot I cannot

Forty-one namaes are recorded here . In somtPcases >'oung suoman han recetstly asked to be sent as osv sa>' that 1 feel tht seme intcrest in tire men and boys
it i5 onl>' tht namne, as tht>' have no volte nor repoirt. missionary. This lu tht fosrth. Tht spirit in which in Telugu ou I do for tht %v"men. Tht gentlemen are
Wtt regret toi thiuk thal there are chtîrchen in whic h Use requett are modegprove love for Christ and His sure ta sec that the boys and mes are looked a-fter,
there is no miss*Iln spirit among the womtn,-me work, aàs ont wie nay, Wecannot send you? There that they are tducattd annd have tire Gospel prtached
connut think itan dth Mes have bten read to-diny in but ont reason mby me cannol-.a mont of dollars. 10 tbem ;but tirt wumes! How our heartu go oit ln
lu aur public meeting in Use hople that the interent And where dots the responsibility lit? Itrvetson un. sympathy for them in theuir dark and barres homes.
which han for a lime slept wlll be aroused, and tsaI On thewomenassembledhtreto-day. lfthechorches lu Mms. Armsnvusg's uddress, that han aust been rend,

tint> milI be anong tht honortd instruments of min- here veprestnted are faithful vie uhail min soulis. Mys. she says that she is hauntcd -b> the eyts uftIhe women
nl.g Teuuland f~or Chint. Timpos>' said lit our first anniversar>', "Tht work an if tht>' sad, ' Con you forget us?" Do they flot

During this year a poem colltd the Ligint of Asna wilgrow as you grom.." We must report t-day Il haunt us, tou, asnby failli mentec tbem;,and do the>' nul
han crtated onusual intertst in lite literai>' morld. han grown btyond us :- seî to say, "Con Vau nul gise un numething that
Ils oneriîs are undeniable ;.it contains much 1ha1 isua Suise t y e sho have ksosvn the EIder 1tuthes ]av t sili make fle momtb living for ?" We art nu happy in
mlinlration-to .msthetic tante and culture. -Asmany- Ye suho inue et an Ms léet, an îlsl t-r Hs gesions_ . our homnes, suxroîtuded b>' Jdnsafild afftction, and
Oft yoo losow, It is tht story or legend ut Buddhismn breast - îreated ssîth respect and consideration by ail around
depicted in mont attractive form, and tht Gautoma, Whose hearts are glad stitn the hope of I-is ovrn iient homne us, alluwed (under certain restrictions, of course, snd
tht fosoder of this delusion, is mode so beautifill, above, 1probab>' as often asuts god for un) to mnake ou ovin
noble-and self-sacrificing, thal tht humait heart, in ils Will ye sut seek thees out, and leüd them t>' ti,, for plans and have ur o%%un îvay, thot ,ve long nu short
outreachiugs for SuIme ubiect of adoration. instinctivel>' mua? the brightness of our Lie mitin them. What ns tht

torn îwars t is?-'
1 Klgt Time milI flot Fer- h sn precîous thing t0 us? 15 it non tht Lord jesus

mit me to dwetl mure fully on the détails and orkngn h for a clario, vulve lu reuch sud stir yoav vest, 1hit ls t not thecnmeet assurance of I-in forgsving
ofthUe nytem-but, Sislers of Ontario, will you not With thetor orv> OC 5r,51 mues gathering day by dy love, tht renîful consciousness ut H is abiding presence
to-day turn your eyts and tltoughts tu Asia, and ask, Ove, the Indian homes lsepuiches rallier thon enti, adpoetn ac n i prvn m n
Whot hou Buddhism dont for India? What have Tnlliyun ruse in tht slrength uf tht Lord ant ivl the d mprnoecîîn chay mak ud His thvnn ie t ondu
Gautamna and his disciples dont for wo,,an in india? Stone nWa5>." thîugn'they are? This mu long tn nhart mith Our
Tbtn,-remememiug tht dégradation which ever> Respetfully submitted, Telugu nîsters, tu gise thcm Christ, ons mhum tht>'
mhere exints there, about mhich you may thoroughly H. H. HttMPHREeV, Cr. Sec. cou love and trust, who %vili neyer despise lhtra. It
insorm yourselves by eading missionar>' literature mus flot very strooge that a I-Iindu wmmn should have
(and this me beg of yon to do)\-turn to Bethlehem said on hearng tht Bible read, " That book mont have
and Calvary, emember with prayerful hearts tht Ont AflDRESS DELIVEREO BY stîs btUtR, Or StONTREAi. been stritten bu- o moman, it ns vo ver>' kiud to momen."
unho sald, 'u1 arn tht ligbt ut tht world," and ank We nnay have our omu plans us tu hum ihis ns lu he
misat our Saviour dots for momas in India? Talce 1t woold be impossible tot p ess in mords tht glad- donc, and it is quite right for os to think about it annd
Use solitar>' case oft Amelia Keller,-Which mas tht nesa Ihat fis rny heart at benng permttted to be du ail sn Owner to bave them carried ouI but
hest for hem, tht Light uf Ania, or tht Light of tht present thin afternoon. Ever>' year as yuu havt met mhcn me have dottat, vie must mait t0 sec if sur
Wamld? Sinler, hosv manv mumen mosld you like ta hbave heen mith you in spirit and longtd to ave yu plan un mhat Christ nets to be bent. It in nuch a com-
be tht instrument ut saving ? Yau ma>' sot go ; but yeoaî> and hear tht parliculars of tht mumk, ah0d fortning thought that God reigna, that aIl heartu art lu
a salait sum. a yeam and toiment prayer mili sendi at îtle scelmas possible Usai tht desire bas becut His honda tu guide and move as He Stecs het. Our
least une ray tlgtt s akro s okrgatd In Ms.' FreýIand's address rettrence mas onl>' may of finding out Godas mtîî us b>' the ordinar>'
htart, and th muman shoîl rine, and, stmlking off tht made ta a tact that hall quite esraped re> memory- leadînga of His Providence arbund os; ut Ht closes
dust and cobmebs of tht centuries, sut at the teet uf that the Eastern branch of this Society' mas formtd up tht may for us b>' thent, me must mout to set mhere
Jesus astd Itam of Hlm, and life mill be linving, and before ihis one. It ctcalled tom>' mind the formation Ht mould lead us. Wt belteve Ht han- guidtd us sa
cierit>' a reolity afjoy. of Use Society, dt Montréal, and the réluctance with for, and as tar as I-e leada me wish to fulluw, bot flot

Our foreigu lettera neaml>' ail fisd a place in prltnt. mhiçh me undtmtouk it. When Mr. Tîmpan>' came ton ont sncp beyond. Hum dîuasru tl muuld be if, t0
Mn. Timpan>', aI bat accounts, mas tngaged lu tht connult mith saime other ladies and myaeit about tht carry ont our omn plana, vie shuuld step for a moment
révision ot tht Ttlugu Newu Testament, lu a lelter advablity of bovin g a Casadian Women's Baptist beyond tht places mhere Christ mould hast us go.
dated Augusl 9th, he says; " A goud mais> of my oIuâ Mistionar>' Society', I dld tverything 1 could to dis- Rather let us malt and set mhat Ht monid have us do.

p eople, preacheru and unhera, are coming to set me. courage hlm. 1 told hlm thet 1 mas sure tisat men In lise Apostîr Paot's Epistle ta tht Thessalounions

NaraM came Use other do>'. Poor fellom, he got hold could sol nuccetd la kteping it up-thon me mece uuî ht uses these mordu " As me mere allomed ut God tu
.fimt and tried like ochild-and sa tht>'corne. Tint IikethUe Amexican Indien, not ncasl>' so clevtr, or bc put in trust nvith tht Gospel, even so me rpeak."

prachera and Chrîstians have stonid meli. We should capable of taking as>' public port like tht>' mere ; that Takiug tht spirit of Usese mords, casi me flot say for
remember Usat thtae mere tvaisgtlized b>' Casadias il would bt difficoît to get o lady suho monold take oursclves " that mie have heen allomed uf God nu be
mont>'." Mr. Timpon' serites this frem near bis olti chsarge of a meeting; and as for encpecting on>' une tu put in trust with ibis nvork, sa milI me labos"? oc-
field, mhere there ns quite a staff .pf loboremo. Ht seoak, that could neer bt dunt. Ht lislened t0 aIl 1 ctpting iu os a great trusl4 a great honal? Do not
then sayn he minhes hte had junt such preachems in hadl to sa>', and then, inshis quiet, persistent way,aaid: suppose for a moment that an>' ont of us bas under-

Cocaada,' but il is a nem fild ansd needa more rooney " Tht quetionis not suhether you mil have o nociety taktuî il of ber osen fret milI. Tht humait heort un-
.od mare prys.W, had buped tu have heard ai Montréal or nal, lisat is aircady decidtd ; me are touched b>' tht spirit of God is an intensel>' aelflsh
fro.. Ellen, tiseBible wmn of Sanlulcutta, but the determiued about that; suhat mie mish to lcnow from thung, andi sucb a nvurk of failli as.thîs, belpnng ta nove
letter bas not yet eoched un. Mrs. Cummie wrntes yon is miso mill lie tht mnti suitable ladies to appoint thune mhom me have neyer seen or min likel>' ever set
Augunt 2nd, of difficulties cunnecttd mith Use schauf as oýfcers forthe firat year?" Su mhaî moiti me do moulti not rnnuraîl>' appeal nu un. Tht nynspats> asti
rit Tuni : " Wlen Use Brabtuins found that a Christian but submit? Oh, bow blime mere i When God in compassion that stûrs our hearta is 001>' a eflection of
teacher mas ho be employed, tht>' persuaded tbebightr His ldndsness mas openisg a door of usetulnens asti thon Divine compassion that filltd tht beart of Our
contes nol to attend. T hE schoua oui>' numbers ten happy service bafote us me shrank hock, and through Saviour os Ht mas moved aithUe sigisl of the molti-
or tmelve. We art doing ail vrt cas tu persuade others mont uf t h and confldtnce feameul to enter; but b>' tudes bocause tht>' tointed asti mere scattered abruad
to attend, but msa' yet bave ta offtn-somne inducement the bond of His Providence Ht geati> pusheti uu in, os ahep havis gno shepherd, He boa givtu it ta us,
otîner thon educatiun befute the place is fillltd. p- sud-me muat ever thaak Hlm for it. Il i5 on honor and let us thon k lvoét ee f~ ionn eposera aiseo rained saine absurd Êhulea aboùt Muharo- a prîviltge, thot sue mumen are aflomed in an orai!du think or say mbat nometimes mecets, aur, cas: «t
medann lying lu walto kild ie t oeg i-nap boys, sud as mc lt sua>' tu assume noine défisite art of thsFr~'i-do flot se'c mby i should have t0 do htaîy, ail tIse
rit sotat distance from the villag tis ina> prevent nion mork, tao aoe sulth aur hrethren inn Use responsi- w ovk of our circle, 1 arn himet dola g tbis colleciric>
timkd unes. Saime are wmtiig hoping we miil offen bîlity'o'f provlding meauts for the spu-tad of Use Gospel there are se mon>' jusi on miel able w h ave fiar,' ypo
support,,as well as educotion. Tis, of course, me in Treugu Besides, it in sucis happy mark,. brlogung tinte thtan 1 heve, 04mb>'h canot tht>' do nometbbig
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___ !-,4think 1 bavé donc my sisare; now let somne others

anivords I Our alsouglts shouîd ra ler beas me
dIoolCaround arsd tee others dlevererausdnmore capable
-tItan ouranives of undetattlng tItis wark: IlWIty mas

l'àoscn? Why is n>'heart touclird miresothers are
-careleit? What have I donc that sudli an horsor s
ýdÔitg anyting- to carry oit thse plant andwisliesofsau
;grcat a God as ours sltouldlie conferred uo me ?

Quebe,..
COÀToIaWKs.-Miss Msit,thm con0d!n8 .Secre.

taty of Use Estern Society', reports a M ission Circle
of bixteen members rccently formed at Coaticoke,
Que.

NlONTRKM.-A Mission Band -callè i thse"I Cheerful
Worker" bias Iteen started in connection mitls the
Olivet Circle.* Miss Muir. éays, " We àrc'doing re-
*marlçably welî and istend having an entertainment on
thse t7th of Decembtr2"

Mariti me Provinces
Frira~ Uic Chrirlian VÙ.itor (St John) of Nov. a4th,

we clip tIse follomiog :
The Rev. W. F. Armstrng, retîrned missionary,

met witis the Foreign Mission Board in thus cit>', last
,.week, and ranch ta the regret of the Board, pressed
luis resignation, which lie, tendered ai Use meeting in
Ilillsborotsgh. i ia ot necessar>' for us ta, enter into
a narration of thc reasons adduced*for ths action.
Tht>' mete sufficient in aur lirothet's estimation ta
justify se act. Tht Bloard liW Iefore then oni>' one
course open 'ta, put-sue, and regretuUy> acced tie

signatian, after having the properay in Chcacolo
transferred ta, its Treasurer, and ail other matters
atnicably settled. lira. Arrastr-ong intenda travelling

Views, and giviig lectures illuttrative of mission life
in India. These views at-c said ta lie ver>' fine. Wc
trust tisat hoe ma' tbc able ta communicate mucls valu-.able information concerning aur mission -work, and
4rit ts tise pepet mot-e generousi Ienevolence in
its hi a.* rero t that it la Br-57Asmstrong't in-
tention tartr oIndia atter a time, and reasme
wark in tomte section of thse great harvest field.

Thé Board 00W needs a mass ta go ta India at once,
and take up Use mark in Chicacale, and Usus relieve
Mijss Hansmond tramn dtîties thar are con onemous
for *ler. Praye- lias bren offered chat Use. -Lord
wottld send thse riglit mano for chia important mission.
It is ontî> necensar>' ta add chat in ail Usis matter, Use

-utrnost harnsony aud gond feeling bave been prcserved,
.ajàd the ane idea-of doing that whidli tends ta pro-
:mate the Redeemcr's glory, lia heen kcpt uppermoat
in Useir actions and plans. We trust Usat thbs dis-.
cpuragemnent wiii lie overrsed ta tîte turthct-ance of
te maork that ia dear ta aUt aur hecarts.

A. L. 0. E
At the.October meeting of the "Association of

Female Workers," in England, Mm. Weitbt-edit
gave a message sIc lad juat received in a letter
frons A.L.O.E, who, at lier loni>' pont at listaI;,
mn the Purtjauli, carries liglit and litigitnss miser-
ever abe goto. Thc message tiroin thts solitary
wot-ker mas in substance as tolaiws -Il Ask ail
dear sisters ta picad for me Uiat I sa>' have -mot-c
Ëeal, mare love, mote faillh. -7/dr ta a7111 ulan.
'As ta eartily l5lessliigs tIc>' alitnnd; tic natives
a#e ny t-cal friends. The Lard gives abundant
grace and dheers me with Ers presence, and I have
suclt joy in the conspanionsltip of my Bible that I
do ot mios the societ>' I slould atherwise value.,
Do ot gend s help-er t0 me, mIen otan' otlis&

-' part of India need. it 5o masdl mart, but pra>'
mnuh for aIent tht-ce things-morc zeal, more lave,
mare faitI."

I »a tmustisg Thee ta guide mec,
Thou tiont ciraIt besan,

-Ev day and bote supplyisg

1 am trsting The for Ower 1
Thiterain neyer fait;

Words whicis Thou Thyself airat give mn
r Mont prvi

I t a tng Tre, Lord'Jcso;
- ~ ýU N lae be ue fait

1 aim trsting Tire for emer,"And for ait z

Sonte Immrrediate Responses.
Thse recent Autumnàl Missionar>' Services, Of Tresrr.T. Dý Ceig, Esq. Si Fot trect; Toronto.

tIe Englinli Baptists, in Landaon, mete semsons ofroIN Otit
greaLblessing. They have "ldenpened consecra- * ~ Sta
tin, quickened effort, and lovingly..impellcd to Pretden Mesia

sel-sariice" Tc irsonay llaa/dfo No. esit M .J. F. Parsons, Halifax, N. S.sel[sacrfic," Te M rionry kmIdforNov. rean .. Mrs. M R. Seidet, Hslifssx, N.S.says :-"' Nuracrous letters frons ail paras of tIe New, B,4,,»swik.
kiogdomn abundantl>' testif>' to-tIc Iatlowed emo- I'enident, G. M. W. Caxey,-St. Johs, NI.B
tians and devout resolutions evaked b>' thean se-- Sec,, mmt Jân Mat-ch, St. Johs, N.B.
vices. T1rôFins an obscuoe, altsost unkoan and out- Tieas., Mns. Wtt. Allmood, St. John, N. B.
af-tIc-wa>' village in Cornwall, a liro;he- irites :- line, Bdward lknd.
'My lest-t is Overflaming irith tlankfuîness for tIc Set., Miss Ada'Hooper, Bedequc; l.E.1.

privilege cf attending aur autumnal missionary ser- Trs.~r..Braddha, Bedequt, P-El.
vices. I shail neyer forget tle Canference an Easlffni Conrntio, .

Tuesda>' nsrning. Hoir the dddress cof Dr. Lais- Pits., Mni. Ayer, Mootreni, P. Q.
dems dit! stir my> Icart I1 1 so longet! ta lie a rich Se., Mina Mfule, 131S St. Caîberine Street, Masntresi.
man that 1 migît bep alie ta support eight t en Treas,, M53it Green, toi Matel(y St. Mootrcal.
nuissionaries. .SuLIt I can dàs onirthîný, thaok G'd< WarCoagnia
and aiF1ce ns> re .utni ns> mite and 1 have cesolvt -Pes., Mn. M. Feelaitd, 492 Chamr Sc. Taranto.

tý goYetiSec., Met. H. H. Hatopbrey, ta Pembroke St. Toronto.tago: a asmaLer cottage an as ta s&ve La per Tee,., Misn J. M. Lloydt, 2a2 Wetatcy St., Tcrto.ln

11ý1 1-1;ýt Jor .

*Sistér BeUle's.Corner.

ýDEAR BOYS Ai4D Gip.s.-If you had been in
Ottawa last Sunday' afternaon, you would have
seen one of oui largéit churches crowded with
children. A missionar' ftin China named Dr.
McK.ay had announced that hie would ment with
thens, and talk about that heathen.land. ,About
three million Chinesè live at Formosa, and for nine
years Dr. McKay bas been txying 'to, teach thet
about*thetrue Cod--*flrst nobody wosld lsteL
to hlm, but tried in every way ta hinder lis work.
They called him 1.that barbarian," and printed
placards about hlm to hang in the streets. One of
tsese said that lie was an-agent of Queen Victoria
bo coznquer the people, that hie had bis hut foul of
weapons ta kill them. Whenfir. McKy-hbeard
this 1lie 'lie !eft the door of lis bouse, (which ivas
only a horse-stable before lie lived in it,) standing
ivide open daj'btnd night, so any one wlsa liked
.could corme in and see that lie had do armar hid--
den there Anothez placard tald the people thtt
the barbarian would poison their ivells, and their
vegetaliles if allowed ta came near tIens. So the
poor man liad ta take long jaumneys ta boy tood,
and to go quite a distance for the ivater he drank.
One plan lie tried ta make the people like hima ias
ta pull their teeth for then whan in pain with tooth
ache. He said lie bad pulled mare thaus ten thonu-
sand,teeth since gaing ta Formosa. The boys and
girls were then shaivo a-large picture of one of the
Chursese idols cailedl Confucius. When a littie boy
is nId.cnough tuogo ta school his mother gives hlm
a hard-boiled egg and thrce amall sticks. The
boy stands at the open door of the school-ron

taken as a sign that the boy would- became a gond
scholar, but if crooked, that.he would ot succeed
in his studies. The boy (lhen enters; the t-nm
gaing strmiglit ta the pictdre of the idol whicli
hangi an the svall, and wiih his thren sticks maltes
,eigns asking that Confucius wouid help lira ta
study. They remain at tIc sehool frm sunrise ta
sunset, takifig somte rice in their pnckets ta bail
for their dinner. The teachers carry a baabo
rol for Jazy boys. Dr. McKay said lie lad ttften
been peltcd with mud and stones while preaching
about Jesus. Sounetimes the people said 'tlcy
wotild kilI hlm il he did flot go back ta is own
cnunrry. They did cuttoff the heads of some dear

yongpople who hadl heûd the misainnar>' talk-
ing of jeus and b eved in Hlm in stead of in
their idalis. But Gad spared Dr, McKay's litec to
continue his gond wnrk, and at st gave hlma the
great jo>' of- seeing otan>' nf the Formosa -people
leaving their heathen ways to worship the truc
God. IVill you pray for thitgond mas as lie goca
back agin acrans the ivide ocean to work for
jesus? India, China, and other leathen lands
rneed many mare missiosaries, Let us give ail the
money ive can that tIc>' may lie serti.

SisTERg BELLE.
48o Lewis Street, Ottawva.

y.ear cf ment ta give ta thse dear mission, and we
ae full cf inYful plans by whichitado with aur aid

work abroad. How much loy there is ini giving up
for Hlmn I 1 tend £x with this, and isih I co1uld
make it £i.'

l'lhe geuncrous challenge of Mr. Jmes Harvey,
an behalt.of Mr. Brock's churclh iat. Masnpstead, tau,
aupplement their contributions ta a suificient sumn
ta mntirdy niP.Ptont issionary, lio bîen already
folloaved hy the churches cf Gàiasov( and PI>'-
mouth, and otan' cthers aie moving in tise Saine
direction.",

Mr. flarran's promise ta, persanalîytontribute a
moiet>' of, the expense ýof aur misàionary lias bes
followed b>' a further offer lrans a maostliberai aird
sympathette friend-of the. societ>', Ïhio wisles bis
nmnse ta lie withheld,' ta undertake tise ens'(re e%$tý
of one additional miesionary, shouîd a suitablo at
present hintself. 'And man>' otilér, generous t-esr
panses ancru ta indicate beyond a ddot ~that '
the blessing of the Master whiolse work it is, thse
soleman sd poiverful words spoken by Dr. Lait-
dels have takcn ront in many directions, sud are
aiready sptingîÏà Up, 1snd, bearing. fruit'

C. H. Ss'UsnoONs AU ZENANA 1ýoK-In tise
November Swordand trmwd Mr.Spurgeon maltes
tis: note :-A lady irisa is engagtd in Zenanla
Mission work in India irrites ta us :-Il One of My
outdoor pupils is a Mahansedan lady. On my flrst
visit ta lier homne 1 lad a lang talk about religion
witli ler husband, wh-o confessed that lie ira
favoumbl>' impressed towards Cîristiatit>', but ot
converted. I lent hin a volume af ya«ur se rmrons,

andoajsur~npxt v stli aid to me, 11 have read
hl thîe book you lent me, a 1 i i r h7uci
1 think it wil lie thc means of ns> conversion,' and
then lie exclainied, -,If tbis preaclief wouId onl>'
nome to India, everyone would believe and lie con.
verted, and 1 do irish the mIsais world 'vas con'
verîed ta -Christ'- Als 1 Itidia needa fac m'04'
than an), humnan preadhing. Ma>' God bîess thosé
who are Iabouring there, and givc tIens abondant
fruit."

NEYER lay toô great a stress uport your a,"s use-
fumetÉs,-or perhaps God msy show yout that lie can
do %without yau.
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